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A DllfiAMr EXISTEKC

THE LONESOME U E LED BY SOMtt

OF THE NORWlGIAN WOMEN

Tending tlio Cnttto lllgli Op In tho Houn
tain Pnturc A Pntliotlo Sight lrov
nlvnco of Insanity Evil ltcstilts of In
teruwrrlncc
The naetcrs nro n grcnt fenturo In Norrrc

glan life nnd in May or early Juno tlio cattlo
nro driven from tho pastures in tho lower
valleys nnd about tho homo farm to tho ixuj
ttircs high upln tho mountains whero they
nro kept until September Ono or two girls
tho daughters of tho house go with them nnd
remain ntono in tho sorters tending tho cattlo
nnd making butter nnd cheese during tho
endless summer days Tho girls nt tho fenders
lead lonely lives in tho isolated spots that they
go to with only fortnightly lslts nt tho most
from their injlatlvcs or lovers who tako them
provisions nnd look to tho progress of tho but-
ter

¬

and cheeso making
At tho Aok Enctci nt tho end of tho Istenlnl

we found three womon but only ono of them
was young enough to fit into tho pretty pic
turothat ono imconsciously paints of sneter
life All thrco of them enmo to tho door of
tho turf roofed hut and looked au equal sur
priso and welcome when our train appeared
climbing tho last grassy knoll and lending tho
ponies by their bridles Two young heifers
stood as if petrified nt our approach their
eyes ovldently not used to tho spectacle and
then camoslonly toward us with a juvenilo
curiosity so apparent as to bo laughable in
theso dumb animals Whilo tho ponies
cropped grass and rested wo fcastcd our oyes
on tho scenery listened to tho roar of tbo
Isterfoss at tho end of tho vnlley nnd wnU hcil
tho afternoon shadows creeping up tho oppo¬

site wall of granite
THE WOMEN IV THE BAKTEn

By tho aid of aphmso book wo conversed
with tho women in tho saeter and ald them
compliments when they showed us tho jars of
milk and tho rollsof butter in tho dairy room
Thoy showed us tho ono living room whero
thoy slept with n hugo chimney in tho cor
n6r with a cavernous llrcplaco in which thoy
cooked their food and last they conducted us
to a Itttlo nlcho of n room cleaner nnd neater
thantho dairy room if possible and set on
tho white pino tnblo pltchon of such milk as
we liad never dreamed of before Wo drank
glass nf tcr glass of it pressed somo small coins
In their hands and h ad our nnn nearly shaken
oil in return und then urging them to como
to America wo descended tho hill nnd nwny
Wo could sco them looking after us as long as
tho llttlo procession was in sight and tho
thought of tin lonely Ufa of thoso women
mndo tho group In tho doorway fairly pa
thcllo to us Uy the cud of tills month Ufa
in tho nigh sactors uecomoaoven more dreary
A touch of frost comes to thoiir tho nights
begin to grow dusk nnd then tho bears If
thoro nro any In tho neighboring mountains
aro npt to come prowling about tho Meters at
night

Insanity which in Norway affects an
amazing proportion of tho inhabitants is
said to bo often duo to tho solitary isolated
lives that tho women lead at tho sacters in
summer with o fdw recreations or lighter
amusements to rollovo tho strain of melan-
choly

¬

that comos with tho alternation of tho
Jong summer daylight with tho dailf winters
and tho depression that tho constant prcscuco
of this stupendous mountain sceuery brings
Tho Intermarrying of generations In theto
small communities ami thinly populated
regions has ndded to tho evil as well In
southern Norway whero tho iKjoplo nro of
a lighter nnd gayer temperament with moro
festivals aiul nmnsements their bright cos-
tumes

¬

n softer tccuory about them and
Hving moro in villages and congregated
farmhouses tho pcreentaso of Insanity is
much less than in theso northern fjords and
valleys Norway Letter

How Grant rcnrncd Strategy
Oncowhilo talking with den Grant 1

asked him how ho got hU strategic lcnonl
edgo

I got it on tho farm when I was a boy
said tho general I learned It when I was
driving oxen feeding calves and breaking
horses Ono day when I as on the old farm
in Ohio my father taught mo n vnlunblo les ¬

son in strategy
Howl I asked
Well fathci took mo in the stable ona day

whora a row of cattlo stood in their un
clcancd stalls

Said ho Ulysses tho stablo window is
pretty high for a boy but do you think j ou
can tako this shovel and clean out tho stablo

I dont know father says Ijlnover have
dono it

Will my boy If you will do it this morn
ing I will glvo you this blight bilvcr dollar
said my father patting mo on thohcad while
ho held tho silver dollar lieforo my byes

u Good says Ij Ill try and then I went
to work I tugged and pulled und lifted and
puffed and finally it was dono and father
gavo mo tho bright silver dollar saying

Thats light Ulysses you did it splendid ¬

ly and now I find you can do it so nicely I
pnall havo you do it ovory morning all win-

ter Eli Torklns in Wnshington Post

Wanted HU llcturo Tulttm
A Bridgeport paper Biys that a dotoctlvo of

that city recently received tho following let
tor Will you oblige mo by going to somo
pieturo gallery nnd sot for my pictures I
will pay you My children and relations nro
bothering mo to have ono took as 4 am
growin old and as I am huzzy glttiiig fn
crops I cant spalr tlmo to como down I
hear you havo dlsgizos so you can do as well
name Havo on red Bldo whiskers and good
clothf Makotho tho pieturo good lookln
and when you JnlT show your tetth ru I havo
a bran now sot of falso ones I nm 43 years
old and n widow cr Now York 8ui

Wlint Was thu Blatter With UioJtond
Youve como homo ato said Mis Brawn

on her husbands return fom n club banquet
You mast bo tired Tho club is milto n dis-

tance
¬

away nnd tho length ot tho I oad must
havo used you up

Jldear ho jcpHod with hiccup Its very
oyidontyou dont know noshln bout club
parties Zo load uashut too long but it
wash mighty narrow Grip

A Modern rinmiclcr
Ilna Huller borrowed anything fjom you

Ho tried lie Bald ho wanted 200 for a year
nnd that ho could get it from Schulzo but
Bchulzo wanted 0 per cent whllo ho ww not
willliiKtopay moto than 4 iicr cent Sol
gavo him 4 nnd wldi Heros tho miwlng 2
percent go and borrow tho monoy fioin
SchuUe Wall Street Now

Admitted It Wii
Angry citizen to country cdltoi Iii your

to dnyo Issuo you rotor to mo as n liar pcoun
drcl cur and blnelcguard Isnt that putting
it on too thlclil Country cditmfraiiltly
well I dont know but what it is n ti me liu
some Now York Bun

An Appeal to tlia Jury
And then gentlomenot tho juiy I muit

appeal to j our sejiio of justice You must rc
membor that vou nro iv oho strong well fed
rieuopo edto this ono miserable puny do
J 4itan KxcbMigo
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Tho stars untarnished geld gleam a th meshr
of thy hair

The heavenly hua of Aprils hluelfvesln thy won- -

dcrlng eyes
The lips which kiss to crimson the pate cloudttfcat

Hush tho skys
Have pressed tby own and lingered lightly on thy

cheeks s6 fair
No wave of passion on thy heart hath sobbed la

sensuous sighs
Nor hath ambition brought to thy smooth brow

ono touch of care
The gods with gifts supernal and supreme hare

dowered thee
Youth purity Bud beauty thine a priceless leg

acy
Daniel E OSulllvan In Southern lllvouac

THE WHITE MANS TRICK

Hnw Cnpt Itoggs Itcnt tlio ItcdaUlna
Shooting nt n ainrli Tho llc snits

Capt Hoggs n Virginian who held n cap
tains license on tho Mississippi river before he
was of ago and w ho for fourteen years had
tho contract to supply tho military lwsts in
Utah Colorado Now Mexico and Arizona
with fuel tells tho following story

I was clown In tho Uto reservation in
Colorado and had strolled dpwn to tho shore
of a small lake while my mules and team
sters were eating dinner when I enmo across
n party or about a dozen Indian They were
armed with lilies mid wero shootlnc at a
enag which stuck out of tho water about 200
yards distant Tho stakm for which thoy
wero shooting wero composod of n quarter of
n dollar from each man I stood watchlmi
them for somo tlmo nnd then decided to enter
tuo competition Lncu man had thrco Bhots
and tho man who hit tho snag tho most times
won the pot Tho misses wero told by tho
splash in tho water tho lilta by tho absence
or tno spiasn

After somo parley with tho redskins I rrat
them to allow mo to enter Uio match though
nicy compelled mo to Ueposlt linlf n dollar
whllo thoy put in but u tiuurtcr I had a
Henry repeater with mo that fortunately for
my puriwsc was then unloaded I was no
counted ono of tho best shots in that country
out uiow mat tlio Indians wero not by any
means slow I slipped thrco cartridge into
my riflo and as I did so I broko tho ball off
thus loaving n blank cartridge Of courso no
splosh followed any of my shots and tho In
dians thought I had bit tho snag o cry time
i won mat pot but tho next tlmo I intcn
Uonally lost by not breaking tho balls off and
by taking Indifferent aim

I then broko nil tho bolls off until I had
won 18 Then tho Indians who began to
look nt mo with suspicion or awo refused to
shoot any more I invited them up to tho
store nnd spent tho money on knick knacks
which I divided among them I then took
them back totholakonnd tJiowcd them the
trick They wero very much surprised but
took it in good iart

On ictuming thnt way n fow days nftcr 1
found tho same Indians on tho lalto shore
shooting a big match with a neighboring
tribe whom thoy wero rouldly cleaning out
of everything I learned that thoy had
skinned every Indian in tho country thnt
thoy could get to shoot against them I said
nothing but mused on tho readiness of the
savago to adopt tho whlto mans tricks Bos ¬

ton Traveler

How to Jlrittou CuaH mill Collar
Aclcrkinnfufrilshlng store-- in littsburg

is jiennlttcd to tell Tho 1onny 1rcss of thut
city How to Button Your Collar and to
assert thnt nlno well dressed men out ol
every ten hao their collars on tho wrong
way Tho uiong way according to tho
statement or tno ciont is in buttoning tho left
side first so that tho right sido laps over the
former IIo lolms thnt tho order should bo
reversed

This may or may not bo nn essential in a
n cll drcsscd man but it is not halt so import ¬

ant in a well arranged toilet as is tlio corroct
way of fastening tho slcovo cuirs It will
linrdly bo bellovcd that nlno out ot every ten
men or women Invariably button their cuffs
improperly If tho reader will oxnmlno his
or her own ten to ono thoy will bo found
wrong

Now what fa tho rlghtway Manifestly so
that thoy will correspond with tho ordinary
coat uhd shirt slcovo that is with tho upper
or outer portion lapping over tho inner or
under part A majority of persons will havo
ono lap ono way and tho other rovcrsod
wmiomnny navo ooin wiong onu only a
very fow havo both right If auyono doubts
this let him oxnmlno tho first dozen gentlemen

Mio meets nndv ho will find tho statement
vcilficd

Tho mistake is mado in tho manner of plac¬

ing tho buttons in tho cuffs Ijoforo thoy are
put on tho wrlsU They nro ovldently in
serted in tliq eamo corner of both culls when
tnoy tmouiu bo removed nnd of courso when
adjusted ono will bo right and tho othor
W rong 1 his ts why a greater portlonts worn
in this way Itisqulto as easy to put this
article of wearing apparel on right as wrong
and no ono is properly droTscd with ono cull
button ono way and tbo other another way
To avoid tho difficulty place tho button just
tin ough tho ilght hand corner as tho cuff Is
held up aud tho other In tho left hand corner
and then with a llttlo caro as to which hand
Is to bo passed through them respectively
they may bo properly adjusted Cor Buffalo
Courier -

lllcgnot Account Hooks lu America
Jn n Wall street bauUug house aro to bo

seen tho biggest account lioolcs In America
Thoy average fiom two ect square to tho
bigness of tho top ot n desk and tho most
ponderous b a load for an able bodied cleric
Tho covers nro half nu inch thick nnd mate-
rial

¬

enough for a pair of leather breeches is
consumed in every ono When ranged In
order In tho section of tho vault consecrated
tothdm thoy present a most magnificent
array If Gollah wero allvo and in trade
theso would bo tho books for him I havo m
idea that their imposing nppcaianco is ono of
their recommendations to favor though as¬

sured that thtlr utility is their chief tltlo to
existence

lb appears also that theso large nnd maiv
slvo volumcstiro specially calculated for self
preservation They nro so solid nnd so firmly
constructed tliat thoy can icslst firo without
tho protection of n safe In nu ordinary con-
flagration

¬

where tho fiame3 nro not allowed
to play too long theso books will pass tlio or-
deal

¬

with no w ci BO Iiann than that their
backs will bo convci ted into charcoal and
their edgea scorched but bo otherwlso Intact
Tho oxpermont has been made When pro ¬

tected by a safe thoy aro indestructlblo in tho
ilercest flames In tho matter of cost thoy
rival their nppeararieo In magnificence
Thousands of dollars nro cxjiouded by tho
houso in question on its account books- - Bo
forotbowar this expense was modestly re¬

stricted to n fow hundreds Jndfced whon tho
houso wos counted a very prosperous ono ita
full lino of books lu dally use cost llttlo moro
than ono of their Biobdlguaglaii successors
Alfred Ti umblo In Now York Nows

fumliy nn Unit Point
Algy Do you think my lore your father

will content to our manlngo Angely Of
couiw papa win bo Miy sorry to loso mo
dm Hub Algy lint I will eayto liim thnt
Instead ot losing a riuuehter ho illl gain n son
Angoly I w oulilnt do that lovo It you really
want mo Papa has tbixo such sons boarding
horp now and hoa n llttlo touchy oj that
polnt Toxns 8tCtJn
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THE DAILY HEMLD
To day September tst 1886 is issued the firs numbdr of TiiU Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed or the proprietor utider contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy ol the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to est the advantages of Tim DaiCy Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bi printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands icgardlcss of subscriptions until A regular payjng list bl
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to lime as received n summary

of the latest news from he outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup-

port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to

popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough

an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily HeraldMor a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1886

JOM F COLBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Good delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 1S7 P O Rnv 308

Shippers Attention

Chns Browcr Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A essel will leave Boston for this Port on
or about March 1st next and

The Hark AMY TURNER will sail from
Boston for this Tort on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by ap
plying to

C Brow Si Company
Queen Street

WENNEECo
Manufacturing anil Importing

SEl W EJ J j OEJ X
JVo Fort Street

AIhoj 3 keep on hand a inott elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID ANP 1LATKD SILVUR WARE

Kwr brought lothls rmultei

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck-

lets
¬

Pins Lockets Gold Chains
nniLGuards Sleeve Buttons

Studs Etc Ktc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elefennt Solid Silver Ton SoU

And all ldnd of silverware sutalle for prsentadun

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watdcsand levHry carefully at
tended to and executed In Jhe most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to order and Job work

from ihr other Islands

Hawaiian Hote
CAURlAaE CO

Carriages at all hours day and

night Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Ilorses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hahd Har ¬

ness and a Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Number j or AppX

MILES HAYLEY

ti W h- sikt e vi-

1

LOGAN
Editor and

--p HRUMS

USSSU

DANIEL
Proprietor

BINDERY

This Popular Binderv located af

106 Fort Street Advertises No Sp-

ecialities but is able to do iall sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound

-- ALi Descriptions ok Blank
Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

worn inc umaery is now using

Westons llccc rd and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums

Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the tockholcers of
the Kohala Sugar Company will bo held at
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke fanuary
31 at 10 n m 11 ATHERT0N

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual metingpf the stockholders of
the Haikuo S ear Company will he held at
the office of Castle Cooke January 291887
atapm J II ATHERTON

Secretary

DEIL TELEPHONE NO p b UOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General Uuslnessand Commis ¬

sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Block second floor adjoining
United Mate Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu 11 1

uMd - A
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General Jlbbcriiscmcnt

W W McCliesiiey Sons

GROCERS

INol J5 neeiJL St

UGAR SUGAR

In hurtli hahlarrelt an bqie

libit Flour Golden Gale
bU Flour Kl Dordo

SulcVttheat licit
Sack UariTjUut

Sacki Corn

Crovn Flow

tttAiuuii Tjiut
Sacks Corn Ikit Cracked

Sacks Uran Coats and Fine

Sacks Itein While
Sacks Deans Red

Sacks Ileans lla ou
Sacks Deans erne

Sad Deans Llm

SACKS rOTATOKS HEST in GUKK1TS

Cases h icthcm
Cases Kxtra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat to Ih lugs

Cases Corn Meal white to lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb hags

Cases Com Starch

Casks Dupee Htoms

Casks L A Hams CastsR U Ilacon

Cases Falrbank Lard
Uses halrlank f

ti

I

t

tail

Cases Fairllanks Lard

Cases Whitneys Duller tins

lw Mil- -

io lb al

In
alffirkins Dutter lilt lvdce

yr lirklns Duller U t fcilRe

Cases JSfetv Cheese

Iloxcs and bdls Salt Codfish
niiis Tierces Columbia HUcr Salmon

Cases laundry Starch
Doxes DniHn LaundrvJjoapi

Pure Java Cofiee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tins
X Sacks Green CoOTee

Chests Japan 1 ea lb yapers
Chests Japan Tea ft lb papers

Doxes Raisins London Lasers
i boxes Raisins London Lacrs

lloxesjlalslns Muscala

Drums Citron i
Doxes Currants

Cases Chocolale
Cases MUiJ Tickles

Cases Spices ussorted all site

SJcksEnslish Wlnuti
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Hone i lb tins
Cases Klnpr MorfociCo fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vcxelables
Dales Wrapping raper extra qua ity

A LKUUK ASJOHTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
Trench and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins doit Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods arc new and fresh and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET KATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 420Quo6u Street
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Niai Bus lie
The Pantheon Stables

Omnibus known as the

UmU

ftlll iun dojly an

NUUANU LINE

SfKriss
Jlcretaila to Nuuanu nnd thence up the
time tabic

PttCC FolmI1G lh

weekdays
LEAVE TOWN LEAVE lAtvs

600 A M 630 A M
7iOO 708oo l

1000 ib30
iaios n m 24S Vi M
aoo 370 i

4oo 440
Sio 506130 --

7oo
900 020

STT3STDAY--

plOO A SI 930 A M
IO10O -

1030
I2M0 r M 1245 p-- M

200 230
400 430 11

630 710
840 910

S --I SEEAW
Manager

BUHACH
The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson w no
HONOLULU

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
--OF THE--

HIGHEST ILLUMINATINGVOWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

GW MACFARLANE Co

Annual Meeting

HOLDERS OK C 1IRFWER COM
stock will take notice

that the annual mcetim of stocklmlders will
be held at the office of the company Queen
street on Wednesday the 2nd Ftbruary at

o oclock- - a m
J O CARTER

Secretary C Brewer Company

TO RjENT
THE COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIED

Mr E V Tucker containing sin
rooms bath room pantry cianda room etc
There are also stables carriage houscservant
room nllln good order Apply to E Hen
dry at lucific Hardware Cos store Fort St

For Waianao and Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leae
here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur

day C UOLTE
Agent

Musical Instruction
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessens in

Singing ancl Violin
Playing on Monday January 24th 187
Room No 6 Ear lc House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

M Piiotosrapf Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

FOKT BTKKlir H0N01UIU H I

Portraits and views First class work Salisfacti
Buarantscd

J A CONSAIVKS
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